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o of 5S Its component parts are all wholesome.

Tt acts gently without unpléasant after-effects

It is wholly free from objectionable substances
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It contains the carminative principles of plants,
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste,
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Thereis more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few voars was supposed to
be incurable, ¥ora great manyyears doctors
pronounced it a local disease and preseribad
local ramedies, and by

ra with loeal treatment, pronounced it in-
. Seiance has proven Gatarrh to he a

utional disease 1d therefore requires
titufional treatment, Hall's Catarrh
manufactured hv ¥, J. Cheney & Co.,

edo, 0.. isthe on'y constitutional cure on
tho market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10dropsto a teaspoonful. It actsdirect
ly on the bfood and mucous surfaces of the
aystom. They ofter one hundred dollars for

caso it fails to cure. Send for circulars
Co Address TF. J. Carney &
Toledo,

Sold by Oe=a, The.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

It costs some
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ryT'S permanently cured,No fits or nervous-
| nessaftsrflrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Groat
! NerveRestorer. @2trial bottle gind treatisefres

031 Arch 8t,. Phila... Pa.Dr. B. H. Kuang. Ltd..
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An optimist is 8 man who can forget all
the mean things ha knows+ about himself
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Mrs. Winsiow’sSoothing Syrup for childran
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lieve that two heads ave better than one
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Riches may take unto themselves wing
but they also get there swith both feet

Fiso'ssCure|rg isthe best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs.—War
0. FNDSLEY,Vanburen, ind.,Feb.Feb. 10, 1900.
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the orginality and simplicity of the combination,

To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine,

Manufactured by

San Francisco, Cal.
New York, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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IS NOT ACURE-ALL,
BUT iT cures RHEUMATISM

And all diseases arising from impurities in the Hood, Tt positively twill not
injure the digestive organs. Catarrh, Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubles
disappear under the powerful blood purifying guatisies ofthis medicine

J

TWO BOTTLES CURED
RALzIGH, BN.C,

Gentlemen 1-1 take pleasure in bearing testimony to the ciirative properiics
of your ** RHEUMACIDE. Two bottles cured my sonof a bad If this willcase.

be of any benefit to you in advertising your meritorious remedy, you can use it, §
WwWwW.Yours truly, H. RAND, Steward, N. C. Institution for Rlind,

All Druggists, $1.00, or expressage prépaid.
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

constantly falling to
Baitimore, nd., i. 8. A
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enough for an
The family bottle,

60 cents, contains a sunpiv for a vear.
 

Put up in Collapsible Tubes
and Superijorto MA Substitute for

t bl isttherDias ter, an 1

the toothache at
ache and sciatica.
We recommend i

ternal counter- , ale
ternal remedy for hest g :
ach and all rheumatie,neuralgic and gouty com-
plaints. A frial will prove what we claimforit,
end it will be found to be invaluable in the
household. Many peonle say *‘It is the best of
all your preparations.”
Price 15 cents, at all druggisis, or other deal

ers, or by sending this amount t us in postage
stamps we will send you a tube by 1 ail,
No article should be accepted by the publie

unless the same carries our label, as otharwise
it is not genuine.

CHESEBROUGH MARNUFACTURING Co,
17 State Street, New York City.

NEW DISCOYDROPSY.22
cases. Book of testimonials and 1g
Free. Dr. H. H. GREEN'S 80

  


